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Preface

The present work is a collection of papers emerging from the researches

done by the members of the Contemporary Fiqh Research Unit of the

KulliyyahoflslamicRevealedKnowledgeandHumanSciencestogether
with selected papers presented in the National Conference on Human

Rights in Islam: Issues and Challenges' 2013'

The central thbme throughout all the papers is the issue of

reconcilabilityoflslamwithaSetofhumanrightsstandardsasembedded
in Universal Decraration of Human Rights (ITDHR) and its enabling

and supplementary international instruments to which Muslim states'

includingMalaysiahavecommittedthemselveswithorwithoutmaking
,",.*u.i-oo,.Embarkingonsuchanacademicadventureisnotfreefrom
criticism and controv.,Ii"', not so much on account of Western leaning

ofthediscourse,butduetothedifficultyinlocatingtheagreedlslamic
frameworkwithinwhichtheissueofrightscanbedeliberatedupon.The
papers, contained in this monograph endeavours to discuss some selected

ioii". of rights within the frame of references which are Islamic in genre

and origin. i.
Addressing the epistemological dimension of the discourse'

Haneef,afguesthatthequestionofreconcilabilityofhumanrightswith
Islam has been a divisive mooting point among Muslim thinkers from its

veryinception.Infatuatedwithitsformallanguagesofthel.INDeclaration
ofHumanRights,Someseeitincompleteconformitywithlslam;by
looking at its underlying assumptions and y."u:*.hypocr,icV in terms

of its implementation, olh.., have become rejectionists; and yet another

bodyofopinions,thoughrepresentingdifferentstrandsofthoughtinterms
of methodology, advoJate the path of its cautious harmonization with the

notion of human rights namely huquq al-'ibdd (rights of the servants of

God in Islam). It is irgued thaito embrace the idea in its entirety, athough

alluring, cannot be sristained in view of some irreconcilable elements in

the declaration, such as freedom to change one's religion' Neither the

rejectionists.projectworksinthecontextofprevailingconditionsand
interdependenceofMuslimswithothersinadditiontotheabsenceof

I
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case Muslims are capable of opting out of UDHR and its supplementary

documents on human rights. To him, the answer is in the negative as

Cairo Declaration neither has the capability to rival the Western inspired

Sgheme Of fightS nor provides for any effective mechanism to stop

transgression against tuman rights by its people which it represents' The

alrc;ative, therefore, is harmonizing the negotiable parts of Islamic law

withthat of UDHR.
Lastbutnotleast,wetakethelibertytorecordourdeepest

appreciationtotheMinistryofEducationforprovidingFRGsandllUM
Research centre ror administering the fund and approving this work

forpublication.YealsoexpressouthearffeltthankstoEmeritusProf.
Dato, Dr. Mahmood 7jfidlHaji Abd Majid for writing the foreword. We

also thank Dr. Saidatolakma Bt Mohd Yuaus for painstakingly doing the

transliteration and taking care of all other technical matters'

" SAYED SIKAFIDAR SHAII HANEEF
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The question of harmonization between Is1am and human rights is one of the most debatable issues in
corltemporary discourse among 14or1l* academics. At the root of lhe coilroversy lies the question about the

legitimacy of such an academic engagement. This is primarily because the corlmon perception is that rhe notion of
human rights as embodied in Universal Declaration of Human Rights dnd its supplementary documents is bor.rnd

by its underlying humanistic assumptions about humans which are anathema to the Islamic concept of human
treings as bond-servants and vicegerents of God on earth- Accordingly; irs reconcilability rvith Islam in general and

with Shari'ah in particular is a divisive issue among Muslim thinkers. Approaches range from vehement rejecticn
to liberal treatment even to the extent of compromising fixed parts of Islamic law. A middle of the road approach

within the frameworkof Islamic legal methodology of harmoaization is still in the making. It is with this agenda u:

perspective that the authors of this trook have engaged on various topical issues on the subject. The central theme

emerging from the papers is that the dircourse on harmonization between lslam and human rights should be

pursued tluough a critical engagement wjth both intenrational human rigbts theories and Muslim intellecrual legac;
within the parameterc and non-negotiable princrples of the Quian a.nd Sunnah about humans and their rights.

Prof. Dr. Sayed Sikandar Shah Haneef hails lrom Kabul. Afghanistan. He hoUs LLB (honors). Ma'ter of
Comparative Larv, Ph.D in law andDiploma iir Human Sciences. To date, he has published 6 books and 62 Joumal
Articles. on various lopical issues in Islamic law. He also haq presented numerous papers in National and

Inremational conlerences. Currently. he is a Prolessor oi lslamic Jurispn.rdence in the Department of Islamic
Jurisprudence, Facully of Islamic Revealed Knowledge and Human Sciences, International Islamic University
Malaysia.In the year 2012. he was awarded Isma'il Farrqi's Qualiry Publication Auard as the mai,n author for the

bookentitled: IssuesinCantemporaryZakah:AJuristicAnalyticalEvaluation,bytheUniversity.

Prof. Dr. Najibah Mahd Zin obtained Ll- B in 1988 and started her career as a iecturer in Ahmad Itrrahim
Kullilyahof Lawssoonafterhergraduation.sheobtainedherMasterof Compa.rativelawin lgg0andpursuedher
doctorate in Glasgolv Caledonian University. IIK in 1995. As a lecturer, she taught various subjects of civil and

syariah laws including law of contrrct, larr of torts. land law. Islamic legal slstem. famrly laws and Shanah

Procedures. At present. Proi. Najibai is rpecializing in family relatecl larvs. and rvomen's rights and teaches these

courses at postgraduate level. She supenises research students in these related iields. Prol. Najibah has gained

international recognition as examiners ol theses and rnvited as a guesl rpeaker on family law as well as various

issues relating to gender and women's rights in Malaysia. Prol. Najibah was a r isiting fellow in National
Universiry of Singipore and Orlorcl Centri for Islamic Studies. University of Oxford in 2005 anrl 2010-2011

respecl i vely.

Mek Wok Mahmud is cur-rently an Assoc. Professor at the Department ol Fiqh and IJstrl a/-Fiqlr. She was the

Depury Dean o[ Postgratluale ancl Research at the Faculry of Islamic Revealed Knowledge and Human Sciences.

lnternational Islamic University Malaysia (lILIM t lrom 2013 unril 2015. She ha: been serving as a senior academic

staff and conducting research at IIUM since 1989. From 2006 to 2010, she rvas holding the post of Head oi the

Depaflment und was also the Pnncipal of Mrryam Residential College at [l,M. She is the author and editor ol
several books ir the areas of gen<ler studies from Islamic perspective, Islamic tsanking and Finance, Women and

Po[irics. Women Family Issues and Issues in Contemporary, Zakat. She also has published numerous arlic]es and

book chapters. She war awarded the Best Lectu-rer's Award lor teachLng Parenting Course under Co-Cumcular
Activitles and Ismail Faruqis Arvard as the co-author of the book entitled: lssres in Contemporary Zakah: A
Jttristic Analyticol Eraluarion at Uni\ersity level. She also has delivered numerou' publJc lectures and presented

man) papers in narional and intemational conferences,
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